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- - ------
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Cut Flowe r -- n. Specialt.,·· 
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410 i\ l <·l'ullo ·h 
s t ree t . 

T •le plJo uc :4-3 . 

A Woman Beautiful.. ... 
1f you wa11 t n. bca111 if11l ro mpl cx io n 11:<c 
rleyer ' s ROSE CREAM. E,·c ry bot t k 
Guaranteed . For ,;al e o nly hy thl• 

Opposite P; 0. MEYER DRUG CQ. 
----------------~ 
W.W. Spraiii;on. Preside nt . G 1-:. ~l c!Jill. Ca, hier . 
Louis Crill, Vice Prc:- iden t . R . li . j <' hn ,on. ,\ ,, ' t :1 -. hic r. 

E. A. !;: rcmbs. Book-keepe r. 

C apital. $ 100,000.00 . 
STATE DEPOSITORY. COUNTY DEPOSITORY. CITY DEPOSITORY. 

NORNIAL SCHOOL DEPOSITORY. 

Citizens National Bank. 
C. A. H omackc r. 
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G. E. ~lcDill. 
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D. E. Fro,«. 

R. A . Cook . 
John ,\ .\I 11ra 1 . 
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A. V. BROOME 

FLORIST 
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l(i BrOl\"ll Str •cL and i\ l l•adow Si n•,•1 

BALL & NEUliANN, 
Ll\' EHYa11d STABLE BUAHD l ~c; 

Freigh t a nd Tran~ fc r Line . 
ornc r l:rown and S econd S t ri•c t , , 

T el. 9 1. ~ Ort h Side Public Sq ua n:. 
------- ----
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tud ents a re co rdiall y in vited to call and 
make nur acquaintance and feel free to ask 
questi ons as to b e s t ma nner nf :, ceJJing- a bank 
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL. 
STEVENS POINT, WIS . . 

THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED: MODERN BUILDING: 
NEW APPARATUS: NEW LIBRARY: NEW GYMNASIUM: 

ALL MODERN AIDS. 

BETTER PREPARATION for BETTER TEACHING. PAY 
FOLLOWS PROGRESS. 

A large corps of experienced teachers fully abreast of the times. 
Faculty increasing every year with larger attendance of earnest, ad
vanced students and actual teachers. 

Three Advanced Courses, two year , for HIGH 
::; "H OOL GRAD ATE and OTHE!t competent students. 
Po t gradhate ·tudie. in Seience . Languages, Civics 
and Pedagogy. 

E~e.mentary Co~rse, two years, !or ~ho e holding 
c r t1hcate or pas mg entrance exammat1ons. 

Common School Course, (o ne year,) fo r pecial ben
fit of tho c who must teach oon. 

Preparatory Course, ten week only, giving prepara
tion in all tho common brnnches. 

Diploma, eqninllent to LIFE STATE CERTU'ICATE. 

Elementary Certificate, equivalent to LDIITED 
TATE El{TIFI ATE, fot· tivo yeat ·. 

Selection of Studies permi tted to tearh rs, under 
faxorabl condition . 

New Year opens August 28, 1900. 

N~w ~lasses formed at that elate in near11 every 
subJect Ill the course of study except Latin , German . 
and some advanced cience ·t ndie . · 

Board $2.50 to $8.00 per we •k ; a ll school h~rges a.bout 
$1.25 per quarter (ten weeks). No .tu ition fees in 
Normal clas es fo1· tho e expecting to teach. Tuition 
65 cents per week or Jes in preparatory grades. . 

Write for ci rcul ars, or BETTEit TIT,L ask definit 
qu~ tions ~bout any pha e of the school ~vork, and get 
an 1mmechate personal reply. 

Arld ress the Pre icl en t, 
THERON B. PRAY, 

tevens Point. Wi . 
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A TRAGEDY. 

IIY ,JllLI U 

IT was seven o'clock on a bright spri_ng morning. 

The whistle blew and thegreut saw mill started 
on its daily cut of a hundred thousand feet of 

Northern Wisconsin pine. Foreman Bill tood in

tently watchiug each board and plank as it dropped 

·from the trimmers and went coursing on the shin

ing metal rollers toward the r. bains on the tramway. 
There seemed to be no hurry anywhere. Every man 

in bis place did hi work mechanically and , ith 

precision. 

Foreman Bill was as kindhearted as the av~rnge 

man, but he was of a blustering disposition and 

loved to display his authority. So when he was in

terrupted by, " ay Muster, you got yabb for me '?" 

he turned around with his accustomed nappy look, 

but was . somewhat taken aback when he beheld at 
his side a shabby suit of homespun hanging loosely 

about the form of the most strapping Norwegian he 

had ever seeu. 
till he growled. "What's that yon say?" 

"Ay want yabb." ··You tank you got some'?" 

"No, all filled up." "I turned away twelve men 

this morning. " . 
" 0 , Me. ter: Ay is strong. Ay can work ha!·d . ·• 

(; , CA IU,SON. 

o a_vi;1g. the giant extend d his sin wy arms and 
cl inched his hands.' 

Bill became very much impre sed with his mani

fest strength ancl ho nest look. However. he blust
ered, ··Oh. I know what you Norwegian are. You 

are nothing but a lot of hluntle ring greenhorns. If 

I'd set you to work, you'd run your hand into a nw 

inside o' half an hour. and the company won Id have 

a lot o' damages and bill s to pay . What can you 
do anyhow '?" 

The Norwegian 's face harden ed for a moment, 
but he an wc red. · 'Ay tell no lie. Ay no work in 

mill. . Ay been in det kontri two mon t. Ay uo get 

yohb. Too much men. Amerika is no Aiuerikn. 
Ay tank ay haf nothing to ate an no money to get 

the woman an shildreu from the ol ' kontri. " He rc• 
the big fellow began to choke. This wns moro than 

Bill could stand and he said , "Well , come along 

Norsk. we will see." And so Hill led him up the 
slab ele,·ator that led to the hurner and said to him, 

·•Pick out labs today ._ Take out the ones that 

wiJ.l bring lath like this, and mind don't slip arnl 

break your neck." 
"Yah, ay do that. Ay lak ·lab , "and Kaut, that 
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wa bis name. went dflligbtedly to work, and so 
e:i.rnest wn he that the fire in the big burner went 

out before night for want of ft:el. 
Bill decided that Knut was worth two ordinary 

men, so he gave him a job in ide of the mill the next 

tlay, harder but with more pay · 
And so Kaut worked on, happy antl contented, 

and although bis fellow workmen at his boarding 

place poked fun at his wild and greenish ways, he 
took it nil · good naturedly for wasn't be at least 

earning money to get his dear Gunhild and Hjalmar 
over the water to him. They at tirst tried to get 
him to go with them in•.o the aloons an ~I carou e 
with the~ Saturday nights but the bright vision of 
a tire ide with his ·dear one gronned aruunrl it 
helped to with tand all nch temptation . In pite 
of this they liked him. They liked hi brogne. es
pecially when he sai I something funny, and then !Je 
was so strong and learned so qu ickly. 

He liked to tell his room mates about the qn_alities 
of his wife and child, and they liked to listen to hiru 
and sympathized with him in his struggle to save 
~very possible penny to buy the ticket which would 
bring them to hi side. 

At la t, after week of toil , one atnrday night he 
exultantly held up the bag containing the required 
sixty dollars and exclaimed to bis friends, ··Noway 
tank Gunhild, ma good woman, and Hjalmar ma 
good boy can kom. Ay will send the ticket. Ay 
will rent a cooking room anrl a sleeping room and 
Amerika will be Amerika after all. 

Then followed three weeks of impatient·e before 
be received a letter from Gunhild telling of her start 
from di tant Norway. He rented three rooms and 
his friends like him ,io well that they helped him 
furnish them : The little cook stove. the bed tead 
the rocking chair all were presents from his friends. 
Even Hill helped him to ~ay for the cupboard. 

At length the day arrived when his dear ones 
were to .be expected. The "boss" gave him a clay 
oft' to go and meet them at the depot. He was there 
two hours before train time, so he would be . ure 
not to miss her. o he tramped patiently up and 
down the platform until the. big train pulled in. 

Car after car emptied its pas engers. but no trace 
of Gunhild and Hjalruar could he find. What could 
it mean? The train pulled out and Knut was forced 
to go home. He stopped working and for a whole 
week he haunted the depot. urely according to 

the letter and timetable they ought to have arrived 
by this Lime. His friends tried to console him, but 

failed . He would do nothing but brood in the 

evening and in the day time he would be at the 

,depot. 
One noon his room-mates saw him hurriedly enter, 

go to bis corner and produce a long looking letter 
which be tore open, and as !rn read a terrible change 

came over his features . With a convulsive grasp he 

crushed the letter and with an agonizing cry to 
henven he fell backward to the floor, unconscious. 

His companions rushed to assi t him. ·. They 
placed him on his bed and while one went for a 
physician , the others sought to resuscitate him. 

They read the cause of it all. The letter was from 

tho emigrant officials ~t New York, telling of the 
death of bis wife and child on the ocea,n from 
cholera and tating that thP. steamer was quaran
tined, hence the delay of the news. 

At length they succeeded in restoring him and he 
said as h7'6"P ned his eyes, "Boys, the Lord is good. 
He woultl not let Gunhild and Hjalmar kom to rue, 
but he take me to them. Ay tank ay see her over 
there," and so he cl ied. 

A WRECK. 
~y brother found a seat for me and stopped to 

chat a minute before the train pulled out. "Why, 
Mary," he said after glancing rouud, "l'm afraid 
we're on the wrong train . "They've got t·he St. 
Paul chimes on board." 

"What!" I exclaimed, but in a moment I saw 
tho. e babies; we counted even teen. A little 'black

eyed wretch in the next seat began operations with 

a whoop like an Indian on the war path. "It will 
be ·Rin_g out wild be '. ls, before we reach the Junc

tion," was my comment. "but I guess I can bear np 
nuder it if the rest can." Howard looked anxious 
and when another baby began to wail he jumped 
up. ··Oh, don't be i'o a hurry;" I protested, •·the 
train won't pull out for some time. 

"Yes, I know, but there's a man on the platform 
that I wanted to see. Good bye, Sis, take care of 
your!'<elf and hark to the chimes." 

I was forced to do the latter, but when the train 
started there was a lull iu the music as one after 
another settled down for a nap. I watched the 

winging lamps and listened to the steady clank, 
clank of the wheel until the light grew dim and 
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the clank became a dreamy monotot1c. l\ly le p 

was a short one. howernr. and the waking unplea -

ant for I uddenly fl ew out of my scat and half over 

the back of the one in front of me. truggli ng to 
my feet I looked round . The chimes w ro ringing 

in seventeen different koy . Apparently all the 

men aboard were running up and down th ai le x

plaining, cohl ing, S I\ earing. A tra\·eling m an was 

radog to and fro , ,;'ome men think I hase a pud

din '," he shoute I, "but this i. th third wrcrk J'\·e 

been in thi s month. nod I tell yon wliat. if J get 

through thi year ali\-e, I'll quit and som other 

man can ha\·e my pu1ldin ' . H re we am in the 

middle of this wamp :ind we'll set lrnrc all night. 

That' · what we 'll do and I 've got sixte'n towns to 

work this week. How in thunder am I going to do 

it w:th every blamed train I board jumping the 

trac:k ? Just tell me that will you·> and he glared at 

us as if we had been hoorloos and he our \·ictim. 

A little dumpling of a man was trotting up and 

clown, mopping his round r ed fa ce furiou ly and 

colding till the air wa. blue. "Thi is canrl:tlous. 

perfectly c.:andalous. These railroad ·ompauies 

don ·t care who's killerl if only their pock t ' are 

fill ed. !'cl like to know what you mean '? ·' he 

. houted to the brakeman who wa: making his way 

through the car , "What 'u you get u into thi · lix 

for ·: 

" wear if yon want to. ·· growled the brakeman. 

"'taint no picnic for us _vou bet your life! If you 

don 't want this car smashed to 1-.indlin ' wood get 

out of my way. 

The man too l a ide and the IJrakcm:\n ran on 

with hi reel lantern . This was eddentl .v a wre<' k 

and I sat down a littl e dazed, bu t hopeful that all 

danger was pa t. The cond nctor came in pre en tly 

bringing word that the engine wa cntir •ly off the 

track and we should probably have to spent! the 

night there. We made our cive. a . comfo rtabl e a · 

po · ibl e and the babie subsided aft •r a whil e. that 

night 'thout ha\'ing a yonn"' one rcoch it:g in your 
ears!'' 

The pained weary look in the li ttl moth r ' face 

rou eel the wrath of :i jolly looking man a ross the 

a.i sle a nd he _ utld enly turnccl to one grumbl ' t' , " Yon 

bla ted fool, you ne, 'I' were a baby were you'? 

Didn t cry wh n you were a kid did you? ll('h an 

angel a · yo u ain't tit to travel with l'ommon folk . 

If you kn ew what a fl ne :trti ·le y u warn why dicln ' t 

you charter a ·ar ·? You·rn a public nui anc , that's 

what you are a.nrl your cvorl::i tiug whin i · worse 
than a car full of babies . . , 

The pa sengert roared with laug hte r and applaud

ed the jolly man until · the grumbler r treated t~ the 
. moki ng car. 

A tall , thin woman in a limp black dress wandered 

up and down top ping ev ry lhc minute. to a k m 

if l rcally thought it wa safe to tay iu the car. In 

,aio l it sured her aud r assured her telling her tlrn.t 

danger signa.ls had been set and we w re certainly 

. afe; st ill she wandered and returned with the same 

olcl query until I 1·0 e in my wrath 1u1CI told her ·h ' cl 

b11tt r ·it dow •1 and pin up the tear in the ba ' k of 

her dress. She subsided and troubled me no morn. 

The night hobbled along, whether on leaden feet 
or not I cannot . ay. but rortainly 'it moved s lowly . 

\,Ve s lept and waked a nd ·lept again until at la. tan 

engin e came norting a.Jong. c.:o upl ecl on to om· train 

an l whi ked u a.way. The train mun were ·o crn,; 

that we da1· rl not speak to them and we went so 

fast that we could hardly breathe. We bore our 

woes as he t we co uld , but f. at lea t. wa heartily 

p:lncl wh n we reaehcd 111 3: station and I hopu to sec 
no more wrcc.:k . 

H e ·at in the back rorncr of the hotel, his chair 

tilted b:u·k , a fa;1· awa.y look on hi s face, a.11d he wn. 

•·tiddlin. ' ' He had been !iddli11 ' sin •c even and 

we were beginning to f el tirP.d . Variou. remark 

of more or I ss per;;onal nature had 11<1 effect. H, 

wa a regular b1ll'k woocl·s •· Jidcll or . ·· Finally th• 

is mo ·t of them did , hut three wailed on . Their o fli cc boy went hack a nd : poke to him . Hi c.:hair 

mother tried in vain to quiet them and . oon a tbin 

wcazencd man in the seat behind me began to grnm

ble, "Folk!'l ought to kn ow enongb to !eave thei r 

kids a t home: or tay there with them till they ' re 

old enough to travel without sq ualli ng all night," 

he growled , •·It' s bad enough to it in thi ditch all 

ca.me down with a bani-{, and he said, •· What's that·? 

·'Can you play the Mocking Uircl with varatioos·?" 

we hear the boy ·ay . The "fiddler" twaogeri a 

:tri11g. screwed llJJ hi ;i bow, and tipping bis chair 

back to the old po. ition said, ' ·Woll , r clon:t know 

about the Mockin' Hird , but [ can play the \'arntions" 
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-------
A monthly periodic~!, reprc•ent~ Ive of the Sixth State Nor

mal School, Stevens Poin t, Wi sconsin, published by the 
stndcn re. 

Entered at local Post -ot!lce a~ second cla s matter . 

Terms or euhecliption-50 cenre per year In advance. 75 cents 
If not paid berore Jan. I, 1900. 

CnAS. F. W1mN1m, '00 ......... .. ... .... ....... . Editor-In-Chief 
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A. B imnrcK. '00 .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . President 
Jsnoi.iE Wnet:LocK, ·oo .... .. .... .. ...... .. .. ....... Treasurer 
V. Cowl.ES, Kl.. ·oo ............ '. .. .. .. ..... ..... .. ... Secretary 

Addrees all bn•lness lette rs to tlte Busi ness Manage r . 
Articles soliclred from rormcr s tudents and teachers. 
Header~ and subeorl bers arc rcspcctiully requested to pat-

ronize our advertisers. 

Wanted :- A good rousing chool ong. A schoo 
a large as ours urely ougtlt not be without that 
familiar ong which is cbaractl ri tic of eYery pro
grc ivc chool and coll ege in the land. We regard 
out· ch·cs as the equal of tlui be t but in our Jack of 
that stimulating means of ex pre sing . chool spirit, 
namely, the school song. we arc far behind the 
time . No one realized this ruorc clcady than our

sclvc when during the state oratori cal contest o[ 
last pring, other normal . and notably Oshko h, 
enlivened the occa ion with their school songs, 
while we being unable to return the compliment in 
like coin were con fin ed to the rep~tition of our nor
mal yells. 

Doubtless our minds ha,,c been occupied with 
other duties or we would long ago have had a song 
worthy of our school and of our elves, and in order 
to call your attention and enlist your efforts in this 
direction, the Pointer staff has decided to offer a 
prize or' one dollar for the best chool song submit
ted before June 1, 1000, by any student of this 
school, the coutcs_t to be governed by the following . 
rule : 

1. The contestant must be a student of this 

school. 
2. 'The song is to consist of three original verse. 

and a chorus together with accompaning music. 
which latter may be either original or elected from 
cxi ting compo it ion . 

3. The judges to decide this contest shall be the 
following persons : Miss Linton , mu ical director ; 

the busine managc1· a::id ccli tor-in-chief of the No1·
mal Pointer. 

4. Any one person may submit one song or more 

than one. 
6. Each ong is to be enclosed in a scaled envel

·Opc, which ha ll rdso co ntain a s lip on ,which will be 
an assumed name chosen by the author. Accom
panying this ca vclopc there ball be another, also 

caled. which shall contain a slip on which is written 
the assumed name of the author and opposite to it 
his real name. 

6. All songs shall be in the hands of the cditor
in-chief on or before June l , 1000. 

7. The committee reserves tbe right to reject any 
and all compositions. 

With ca~h succeeding number of out· lecture 
course the con,iction of its value grows . trongcr. 

Those of u who listened to the recital of Mii:s Ben
fey must ba,·e come away with a feeling of satisfac
t ion , with a deeper feeling and re.erencc for the 
noble character of Victor Hugo's hero, Jean Val 

J ean . It is by the idealization and portrayal of 
characters such as his that man is encouraged to 
hnrbo1· better and higher sentime11ts, to seek and 
perform nobler tasks ; and how much more impres
sive and lasting are the scenes of such lives when 

told by a ma'l tcrful narrator whose gestures ancl 
tones give much which a c~rcful reading of the text 
would fail to reveal. 

Of the ability and charm of Mr. Kennan 's lecture 
we cannot speak too highly. As an eloquent and in 
instructirn lecturer Mr. Kennan certainly has few 

equal s. We await with much interest aud pleasure 
liis coming lecture on Cuba, which will constitute 
the second of onr extra numbers. 

We have the plea nre of prin ting in the Alumni 
column of thi issue an excell ent article by E . F. 
Priest, an alumnus of the school and well known 
to mo t of the old students. 
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St. Patrick's Day. 

Good St. Patrick's Day L coming

ln fact it is almost here 

With its yards of bright green color 

Which the Irish hearts will cheer. 

But the secret which we treasure 

Docs not scent or Irish lore 

And it's full of fun and froli c 

But I dare not tell yon more. 

Now we (guess away as to who), 

Look forwat·d with joy to that date 

And harl you but taken the pledge 

You too might its pleasure now wait . 

Pictures.-The basketball posters from the draw

ing lass were very much admired by every oue. 

And they surely helped to create an interest in the 

game. May such au artful spirit of helpfulness con

tinue in our midst. 

Wanted. - By Prof. E~·ans cla s. An automatic, 

self regnlatini!', electrical machine that can do radi

cals at the rate of fifteen a minute. They mnst cmme 
from the machine in the owner· chirography neat

ly arranged on fool cap paper ready to be dated. 

The class wi hes to bny on the installment plan. 

-Some rubber caps for the chairs in the English 

departtnen t. 
-More hooks in the ladies' cloak rN•m . 

-Some appreciative girls. A enior. 
A Ii t of new subjects for linal essays. June 

graduates. 

- Longer rcces es. Colgrore. 

-My hat. Sager. 

them. They are large, neat and accurate. Every 

one should go in to see them. They will help to 

form a tandard of what other cla se · may be ex
pected to do. 

y1sltlng Days.- Are not the ~onditions here right 

for trying the experiment which other Normal 

schools have tried and with succe ? Tt is this. 

They bave et aside certain day or parts of days 

for some of their clas es to go out visiting in the 

city chools. Why not let the method cla e try it? 

Thump! Thumpll- We are all so delighted to 

think we are to -lm,e more room that we have con

vi nced ourseh·es long ago that we do not mind the 
noi e. Yet we can not hel.P but feel that a lot of 

good noise is going to waste. If we could only 

have the u e now of a few phonographs with re

ceivers which could absorb all the noise and save it, 

full ,olume, for the football season next year, we 

feel sure the side lines could make themselves much 
more helpful. Who will be so gencrou as to iusure 

the success of our football games next season by 

making such a loan ? 

Now- Is the time to make ready. for the Declama

tory co11te ·t. It is not long before it will be here 
and woe unto him who leaves hi preparation until 

the eleventh hour. And remem ber tof> that on sneh 

occasions your success or fnilure helps to rni!!e or 

lower . the standard of the school before the public. 

Erase.-Becnuse some of the teachers. who have 

to lend their rooms these days. are so much annoyed 

by unerased work. the Censor feels it her duty to 

say to all visiling teachers- guilty or not guilty? 

A Secret.--The young ladies took it very much 
To be the chaperon for the next 1cigh ride to heart last year when the boys said at a yelling 

party. Lund. rehearsal, •·The girls are not helping much." and thi ,i 

R.hetoricals.- We are gla~ they are back. We 
were lone ome without them. Yet there is no doubt 

but what the rest has done us good: at least in !!bow

ing us that we can see muC'11 of ,alue in them and 

really would not like to see them · taken from the 

program. 

Maps.-The new ones· that are hanging in the 

geography room do great credit to those who drew 

year they mean to avoid the repetition of such a 
rriticism . Just what they are now planniug to do 

is not kn own but it somewhat ~videat _. that they' 
mean to start Mr. Wheelock on hi !! way rejoicing. 
All will join in wi bing that they may do even more, 

Aud while Victory is om· watchwor.:l. 
May we all do that we can, · 

Be it with our voice or spirit, 

To unfold a worthy plan. 
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Mr. C. H. Miles of echlervill e spent a few days 

with his son, Emmett. 
W. D. Fuller of Grand Rapids spent aturclay. 

March 8, visiting at the Norma.I. 

Miss Emma B:iker. who has been ab ent for a 

quarter i visiting at the Normal. 

The Misses Jessi e tillman and Ellen J effers have 

been absent for a few days on account oi sickMss. 

Miss Harriet Holmes has been obliged to be ab ent 

from school duties on acconnt of the sickness of her 

mother. 
Miss Martha Tenney of the Elementary cla s of 

'08, spe l a few days at the end of last month vi it

ing the old scenes at the Normal. .. 
Chris. L. Anderson of pringwater, a la t year's 

sfodent. is back in school for the b:i.Jance of this 

quarter, he having heen called away from school at 
this time. la.st year. 

Miss Minnie cholield of Hancock is at present 

visiting with her si ter. Mi s 8chofielcl attended 

t he Normal last year, and ha been teaching near 
her home this winter. 

Prof. Sanford was called away from chool Fri

day, Feb.16, receiviogamessa~etelli ng oftheFudden 
<;leath of a brother at Whitewater. Prof. anford 
returned the followir,g Monday. 

Arthur J . Latton, class '0 . and H. L. Gardner 

class '97, uperiutendents of Taylor and Vernoi~ 

counties r espectiv_ely, spent a few days at the Nor
mal the latte1· part of last month. 

Pre . Pray sµent a few days in a trip through Ne

braska, partly on business and partly on pleasure. 

While absE-nt he visited the University of Nebraska 

at Lincoln. He returned Feb. 26. 

The tirst of this quarter ~as greatly broken up by 

the absence of many of the teachers, but now that 

we are settled down to work everything runs quite 

smoothly; although we miss the familiar faces of 

the absent ones. 

There is a rnmor that the Sketch Club, of which 

nothing has been heard this year, is soon to .be reor

ganized. Under the leader hip of Miss Morse and 

Miss Clements the Club ought to prosper and do 

much good work. 

The Misses Amelia Wiesner and Alma Holtzhaus

en and Will ruith. last yea.r's graduates, visited 
friends here during their short vacation. They are 

lucky enough to Hori themselves in the same school 

building at Nielsville. 

Miss Ida Karnopp and her brother, John, are still 

on the sick list but are slowly improving. John was 

so w1,II th:i.t he came to school for a couple of days 

but was again taken sick. Their mother is staying 

w:i th thew at present. 

A large double book case has been added to tha 

already crowded library and · has necessitated a 

change iu the arrangement of the books. The bound 

volumes of the magazines being brought more nearly 

into one series of shel ves . 

Walter Hughes and Melvin Utter have withdrawn 

from school, Mr. Hughes to teach and Mr. Utter to 

attend the Bu iness college in this city. Mr. Utter 

was captain and one of the best men on our ba!!ket

ball team, therefore we are sorry to lose him. 

Prof. Livingston is slowly improving but is ~till 

very weak and will not do any work during this 

quartet·. We am pleased to note that Will Bradford 

is also getting better and will soon be able to take 

up the work which he was just beginning when tak
en sick. 

A ouruber of pictures were lately added to the 

constantly increasing number which adorn our 

rooms and halls. Some of those received lately 

have been put up in the 're~itation rooms making 
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them much more pleasaut than they otherwi e 
would be. 

Friday, March 2, we listened to the ti1it of the 
rhetorical exercises since the Christmas vacation. 
It may be that because we have not had the exer
cises for a time but they seem to be · the be t of the 

year. May the~·e be as great an impro'l'ement in 
those of the future . 

Prof. Frank N. Williams of the niversisy of Chi
cago tills the place left vacant for this quarter by the · 
illness of Prof. Livingston. During the World's· 
Fair, Prof. Williams held a responsible po ition in 
the Educational department at the Fair. We hope 
that he will remain with us a a member or the fac
ulty. 

J esse Soper of Rice Lake. who finished the Full 
Course in January, stopped o\·e1· for a short stay 
while on his way to Appleton, where he has accepted 

a position as as i taut in one of the be thigh schools 
in that city. Edwin L. O'Brien of the Ulass of '98, 
who has held. the position for the last two years, 

resigned to take up studies at the Unh·ersity. 

The few whuere in the normal building atur
day morning Mai· ·h 10, had a little tirn sca1·e. omo 
men were at work with the ga tixt.nres wh n it wa 
noticed that there wa a leak omewhere nea1· the 
library and one of the men in lighting a watch 
tarted a tire. ome of the ho e in the main hall 

was run out and the water turn d on, uut it was uot 
needed. as the workmen had the fire put out before 
the wate.r reached the library. The floors in the two 
hall ,; were partly flooded giving the janitor ome 
work ; otherwi e no damage wa au ed . 

· Prof. Culver, by a eries of experiments. showed 
to his classe in phy ic. ome of the wonders of 
liquid :i,ii·. Being unable to get the liquid air be 

u ed liquid carbon·dioxide, which though not as 

powerful as liquid air, till showed us ome of the 

wonders of the latter. By allowing it to suddenly 

expand and ' hange to a gas part of it was changed 
to carbon-dioxide now at a temperature of about 
-40 degrees Centigrade and by means of added ether 
a temperature of - 90 degrees was obtained. With 
this snow he now froze mercury and we enjoyed 

A class in blackboard drawing has been organized seeing snow boiling in freezing water. 

under the supervision of Miss Clement . Thi work A t Jacohs House. Mr. He1·- ek. Do yon wi h a 
certainly is a good thing for those who expect to hack ? 
teach, especially as the blackboard is O important Mis Ben fey. No. I want yon. 

in school work. Many who can do govd work in 
the drawing clas::1 find that drawing upon the board 
is entirely another thing We hope thi class will 
be regularly continued. 

· Prof. Culver, who is going to lead a party of young 
geologists through the most i~teresting parts of the 
great northwest during the summer vacation, toltl 
us about one of his experiences in mountain climb· 

ing. We should all enjoy seeing our tall Prof. upon 
a mountain burro, and do not see how there could 
be any danger for the Prof., even though the animal 

should slip and fall. 

Mr. M-hill in telephone elo et talking in loud 
tone: •·Give me No. 17, please." 

Mr. P. appeared at the doo1· and explained to M . 

that it would be advisable to talk through the tele· 
ph me if he wished the people at the Central depot 
to hear him. 

M- ley, in Geom. ·lass. A short line is the 
straightest distance between two points. 

In Gen . Hi . class. Christianity was introduced 
into England before the Roman conquest by Ceasa1· 
in 55 B. C. 

Mr. Sti- ·on <'onducting class which was a littl e 
noi y. St- gives a reproving look to cla sand then 

remarks; :Now ii ten to ··The Indian ." 

Mr. L - d ;f N. History: ··the snake moves like 
the worm on\ on a smaller cale." A voice up in 
front says: "l thought the snake had larger scales 

than a worm." 

A crowd composed of about twenty Normal stu
dents, under the leadership of our Editor-in-Chief. 
made a sally into the country for the ake of enter

taining the unsophisticated rustics. Their <lestina· 
tion wa a church a few miles below Plover. It is 
said that there was a great display of literary and 
musical talent, but from late report they have not Civ. Govt. " What do they call silver used in mak
received any further engagements. But their arclor ing coin ?" 
is n t dampened in the least. Osw- d. " Bulletin ." 
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Out Wt1:t1eticf 

SPRING ATHLETICS. 
The Athletic association at a recent well attended 

meeting, after a very animated discus ion, decided 

that for this spring we would confine our en~rgie 

9,Jong one line It was deemed u11 wise to dissipate 

our athletic fori:.es by trying to accomplish too many 

thing . It was voted that we confine our<selves to 

track athletics or tield sports. Now that the choi e, 
which seems wise, ha been made the preliminary 

work will be begun at once. We have plenty of 

good matP.rial and expect to have ome lirnly fi eld 
meets. We 'are now ready to rec• ive challenges 

from our sister normals. To make thi. line of 

aLbletir.!I what it ought to he it will be nece. ,mry for 

all to work in one direction with one purpose. If 

each does his duty we will maintain our past 

record . But let u not stop with thi but set a high

er mark for future emulation. 

REFORM, 
At the semi-an nual meeting of the Board of Re

gents at Madison this winter some important mat· 

ter were discussed. The pre ident of the several 

normal schools, acting as a committee reviewed tlie 
·position of athletic in the normal schools, the ob

ject being to arrive at so~1e definite and general 

rules to govern all athletic contests between normal 

teams. This is a step in the ri~ht direction and is a 

wclcorr. e reformation . Any one taking part in any 

athletk contest in the future will be obliged to be 

up in his studies and must be a bona fide member 

of the school. This will do away with the unpleas

ant and unfair method of strengthening a team by 

players who e only qualifications are strength and 

. kill. When this rule is adhered to there will be no 

ground for the accusation that a player attend 

the school solely because of hi athletir. abilities. 
Jt will do much to elevate athletics and to put a pre

mium on those who are strong both in miud and 

body. Defeat will be oftened by th-! fact that the 
victory was fairly won and the contest equal. We 

earnestly hope that tbi contem;>lated rhemc of an 

inter normal code of rules governing athletics will 

enrly be in for e. 

BASKET BALL GAME. 

The fir t game of basket ball played in the home 

gymnasiijm tbis season was played with the Oshkosh 

Normal team on Feb. 16th. The game was a very 

good exhibition of ideal basket ball. Our team 

played exceptionally good ball and were in the be t 

of condition . The visitors showed ~hat they under-

tood the game and some extraordinarily good work 

wa done by Rogers. The score, which was ome

Lhing of a smprise, was 38 to 20 in favor of the home 

team. The line-up of the two t1·ams was as follo,~ ·: 

TEn:N POINT. 0 SHKO A . 

Grimm ..... .. .. . ... R. Forward .... .. • . .... Runnoe 

Halverson ...... .. . . L. Eorward . ..... . ... . .. Roger 

'eholi ld ... .. ..... . ... Center... ..... .... .. tewart 

tter ... .. ..... . ...... L. Guard .. . . . .. ... Houghton 

Wheelock .. .. .. . . ... . . R. Guard . .......... ehwede 

Referee, McCaskill ; Umpires, Blake and Rogers. 

Score, 38 to 20. 

GAME BETWEEN NORMAL AND H. S. 
On March 2d the Normal and High School basket 

ball teams played a game at theNorma.1 gymnasium . 

A fairfy good crowd w~s in attendance and witness

ed a clean game. The game was free from the ob

jectionable features that usually characterize athle

tic or profes ional basket ball. Some excellent in

dividual work was done by both teams. Schofield, 

Hal\'erson and Gl"imm for the Normals, and Tardill', 

Parker and McPhail for the High School, deserve 

special mention for indi\'idual work. The line-up 

was as follows-

N 0 1rnALS. HIGH . SCHOOL. 

Schofield ......... .. center ..... . .... ..... Tardiff 

Rockwell. ... . . . ... .. . .. r . g .............. Davidson 

Wheelock . ....... . .. . . . I. g . . . .......... . ... Parker 

Hal verwn ........ .. .... r. f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tu art 

Grimm ......... ... .... I. f ............. . . . . McPhail 

Referee, McCaskill; Umpires, Blake and Collins. 

core 32 to 20 in favor of the Normals. 

Preceding the Normal and High School game 

there was a gan.e between Miss Lee's young ladies 

team and the •·Boys" team. The game was very 

close and there was very little scoring. The young 

ladies proved themselves to be well up in the arts 

of the game. ~hen time was called the score stood 

7 to 4 in favor of the ladies. 
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RF.SURGAM. 
A little white cottage eemed a Jeep among the 

blossoming apple trees. This was th!:' home of 

Philip Anner ley, the poet. He sat in hi study 

with a heap of runuu cript befo1·e him, resting hi 

weary head on his )lands, and looking out of the 

open window. The sun had hastened to hi we tern 

home, the moon had ri ·en iu silve1· radiance, and 

the stars glistened with pale light, but he noticed 

nothing of this. 

He was a true poet, but today he could not utte1· 

what heaven had brealhed into his oul. He fell the 

heart chord°s s wept by the un een master hnnd , but 

when he tried to sing the notes, the measures came 

forth tremblingly faltered and failed before the 

many who could riot appreciate, and the notes of 

beauty met ad\·erse criticism only, and died away in 

silence. 
Long he remained at hi desk wondering if he 

had chosen his vocation wisely. It eemed harJ, 

when he had planned pa.tbs of usefnln es , to find 

these avenues closed before his eager advance. And 

thi work bad been undertaken e pecially for the 

Master, with heart full of lorn to Him, yet hi s path 

was o obstructed that furt~er progress eemed well 

nigh impossible. He did not forget that God lnid 

placed these seemingly insurmountable obstacle 

about him, and he mu t not 1:1.llow them to embitter 

and discourage him. Carlyle and Di racli both 
stumbled and fell and aro e again undaunted to re

new their struggle;,. When one of the old world's 

great temples was burned down, a single column 

alone remained standing upon which was chi eleJ 

the word "Resurgam." Some counted it as strength

ening to geniu to struggle and en lure. He 

thought he conld do that bravely, but not alone. He 

was on)y a struggling aspirant. and tho e he ha.ti 

looked upon as being his friends, withheld even 

kind words and looked on with unconcern ; others 

ignored him entirely and gloated ove1· his di com
titure. 'till he felt his nature ri ch in aspiration, 

tbat he was de.stined for better thi ng.s, for there was 
a longing that would not be stilled. Hi whole soul 

rose up in passionate yearning a he sat there and 

looke,;I out upon his own gloomy future. 
Yes, he would give it all up and come down to the 

blanknes of a life whi h would mean imple ex i -

tence, no one would trouble him in such a life, anti 

he would close heart and mind to all his dreams 

that the roseentwii:ieJ gate of the land of song were 
~,·e r ajar for him. 

He put away the offen ·irn nl!l.nn c1·ipt and turned 
to other work wit,h a weary sigh. 

* * * * * 
One day Philip read with a tart of surprise. a 

letter add res ·ed to him in a trang hand writing. 

The letter contained the e wot·d written in in a 

lady's hand : "l believe yon a1;e a poet. A failu1·0 

i ' but a mile stone on the way tn victory. Rejoico 

that another portion of the weary road is pa t, and 

start in again afresh and with added determination 
to win. If there i anything in you worthy of ,· ic

tory you will be stronger after each defeat. The 

mo t uniform thing in life i it irregularity . A suc

ce ·s could not be a succes$ without it envi1·onment 

of failures. What is a song of triumph but a recital 
of lefeats capped at last by the conquering blow. 

trim to think when mei1 seem to rejoice at yo~n· 
defeat. that it is simply because "they know· not 

what they do." Ignorance often makes men eem 

worse than they are. Apply a great deal of forgivo
ne to thi.s di. ea e, and above all, no matter how 

dark the clouds above yon may seem, ne,·er give, up . 

the battle." 

What blessed words of inspirat.ion ! He rou1c1, 
ha rn wor.shipped the write1· for these timely word ·. 
How the glorious unlight of appreciativQ kindne·s 

had broken through. and brightened .his dreary ,vay. 
• t 

Again be sat at his desk, and . the songs he was 

born to sing were swelling in the deep eatide w,i.th 

an echo sweeter and gmnder than ever dreamed of 

before. 
He 11huddcred to think that he would be obliged 

to go on his way alone if separated from his trnseen 

fri end who had held out a helping hand. ,He ha<l 

really begun to lorn the soul that breathed through 

the kind letters of ympathy he had continued to 

receive, urging him to oerse,·ere. It was certain 

the gates of a fair sweet land of Eden had been open 

for him. and the past few months had been like a 

sunset glowing serene and beautiful, showing 

against bis dar.k day. 
He resolved, in this lonely hour, to write to her 

all that was in his heart: aud when the gray twilight 

( Co11tfmud on pnge 69.) 
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··Wedding bells" have not yet been heard in the 
Pointer this year, but are often lieard· in our ex

chat1ges. This month the Milwaukee Kodak is ring

ing them. 

In looking over our exchanges it is inwre ·ting to 

notice the number of oratol"ica.l. declamatory and 
debating contests which are rnking place. We haxe 

a good number ourselves and we seem to be no 

exception to the rule. 
- - --

The College Days brings u the sari new of the 
death of Owen C. Rowland. who wa a member of 
the class of 1001. Mr. Rowlands was one of the 
most respected rueruher of his class and his leath 

casts a sadnes ovor the whole 1iollege. 

In the Gramophone we take plea ure in readi ng 
··Is an Education worth the Effort to Gain it.· • 
which i an oration. Thi oration, we notice. wa 
written by the exchange editor and goe to show 
that the lady is cnpable of bettei· things than simply 
handling the exchange editor · ci ors. 

The Ryan larion aud Eau Claire Kodak seem to 

be laboring under the delusion that ladie hould 
not play basketball. We are not informed a to 

their reason . but we mu t take tho liberty of dis
agreeing with them. The gnme when played. a 
our girl. play it, aecording to the rule for ladies' 
olleges. is certainly a la lie.' game. To be ac

quainted with ladie • ba ketball is to be a friend of 

th game. 

We have heon watching, with great interest. the 
way in which the Lawrence Athletic as oeiation 
handle their deticit on the ca h account. The La. 11·
rence boys found them elves behind when the foot
ball season WI\ over. and how to rni e mon y to 
balance accounts was the all important que ·tion. A 

dance wai impo ible. an opera out of the qne lion. 
a drama prohibited. The ladies. however, came to 

the ro CD!), The privilege of accompanying each 
lady to a certain entertainment was auctioned off to 

high t bidder. It is needle s to say that the fair 

maiden of Lawrence brought a price which f:ist 
filled the coffers of the Athletic nsso ' iation. 

We fail to catch the meaning of the exchan~" 

colurun in the February lligh Scho0l Chat. This. 

we hope. is no fault of the Chat, but due ~o our own 
inability to appreciate wit. Sometimes thing

which are.of great l0cal interest. when read by one 
who does not know the circumstances which cau •tl 

it to be written, will fail to be appreciated. 

The Lake Breeze from Sheboygan contains a very 
inter sting article in the form of ·'A Lette1·." The 

lette1· is written by a student of the Centml High 

of St. Paul, Minn. He tells something of the school 

and ju t enough personal .experience to make it 

pleasant. omething of . this kind adds variety to a 
paper and •·rnriety" is the spice of life. 

The Island City tudent is the only one of our ex

change which i being run without adverti eruents. 

The sub cription price has been put very low, and 

we are watching with interest for the outcome. II 
hoot and college papers could be rnn without ad

vertisements. they could certainly be made more at
tmctive than they now are. 

A very able article appears in the January Ad· 
vance above the signatnre of Prof. Mitchell , the 
title of the article is "Teaching a Rational Geogra

phy." The article was presented before the tate 

Teacher· s association and fa,·orably received . 

The ed itorial page of View Point is given to a 
critici ru of literature as taught in high school to

day. We hope it is not the lhmhoo high which 

needs this critici m. hnt some s.chool over in western 

Canada. or other far di ta.nt state. 

When we rrad one of those verbose articles· in an 

exchange we feel like mailing the author, a copy of 

tho Argosy containing the poem "Boil it Down ." 

"Grandeur" seems to be the pet word for de cribi ng 

a work of literary merit. 

We congratulate the Normnl Badger people on 

having been o fortunate a to have heard George 
Kennan' s lecture on '·Li re in Europe.'' The B:• lger 

how.i u how much he wa.s appreciated, by the 

people of Rirnr Falls. 
----

The outhwest., from the New Mexico Uni,,e1" it y. 

a good sub tautia.1 paper. The subject arc 

throughout, ones which concern the Norma.lite · 
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Jv.Ioael Scl\ool. 
PRDIAl<Y. 

James Horton has been absent from school thi 
quarter on account of sicknes , but has kept up 

with part of his work and has C'arried on con es

pondenC'e with his cla smates. The following letter 
to one of his class: 

STEVEN POINT, Wr ., Jan . 26, 1900. 
DEAR PAUL: 

Well, Paul, how goes it ? I am . oLTy that 

I did not write to you before this but I cou ld not. 

Would you like to have a story told to you·? 

John Gilpin was a cit izen of London-town . To

morrow was bis wl'dding day and they would dine 

at Edmonton . His wife and his cbil<lren would go 

in the chaise and he would ride on horse-back. His 

wife said they would take their own wine. 

The morning came; the stone 

wheels as though they were glad. 
rattled undet· the 

They. forgot the 

wine, It was in two tone bottles, Eanh bottle had 

an ear and John Gilpin hung one on each ide of his 

belt. Then over all he put his long red coat and 

started. 

By and by Gilpin's horse be~3:11 to trot, thE'n to 

gallop. When be began to gallop Gilpin stooped 

-down becau&e he could not ride very good. But the 

hot·se diq not stop but went faster and faster . Away 

went Gilpin . His hat and wig went off as fa. t as 

they could go. When he was riding the bottles 

brnke. Down ran the wine in the road . 

By and by Gilpin got to the house. His wife rame 

out and cried "'top, stop, John Gilpin, here 's the 

house. The dinner waits and we are tired ." "aid 

Gilpin, "so am I !" The hor e wa going to his own
et· ten miles off. Now at his friend. the calenda r· s,. 

the horse stood still. The calendar put clown his 

pipe and ran to the gate crying, " What news '! what 

news ? Tell me you must and you ·shall. Why did 

you come at all"!" 

"[ came because my hor ·e would come. My hat 

and w·ig will soon be here. They are on the road ." 

'o the calendar went back to his house but soon came 

back with a hat and a wig. "My head is twice a big 

as yours, therefore must needs tit. " Then Gilpin 

said to the calendar, "This is my wedding day ·o I 

must, go back." Then he said to his horse, "If it wa · 

yo ur plea ur to ome here you mu t go ba k for 
mine." 

"While he pake. a braying ass 
Did i ng mo ·t loud and clear." 

That made the hor e gallop off with all bis might a 

he had clone b fo re. Away went Gilpin and away 

went Gilpin'· hat and wig. He lo t them sooner 

than before. and why 1 Becau ·e they were too big. 

Then hi. wift: aid to one of the boys, ··Thi · ball 

be yours when yuu bring my hu band bac
0

k af and 

well. " The boy went as fast a· he could go and . 0011 

met Gilpin coming back. He' tried to ca.tch him but 

he could not. Away went the horse with Gi lpin . 

A way went the boy at his heels. ix men upon the 

road eeingGilpin tty, ·ried, " top. thief! 'top, thi f ! 
a highwayman ." and so Gilpin rode a race . . He and 

the boy were going to town and Gilpin got there fir. t. 

I ha\·e written you the longest letter becau e yo u 
have written me the lonr,e t letter . Please write 

back to me, Jame F. Horton, that you 11 ed to play 
with . 

1Co11li1111" l from /J•re Oi, 

ha<l leepened into night the le tte t· was fini shed. 

Would the answer make ~is life go out into cheerless 

night. as the gold and purple band had trembled 
away out there in the gray gleaming of twili 1t and 

fad ed in to the comfortle s we t"! 
By and by there came a lettet·. he had written 

only a iine. Why hould that have bt·ought Philip 

Annersby to be home·? But it did . The woman he 
met was quiet looking- not beautiful, but she had a 

kindly face and wa lovable. There wa., a wide
awake tender incerity in her countenance that 

plea ed hiin . In short she wa · a womanly woman 

radia.1,t with the love lighted in her happy face ,~s 

she held out her hancl · to welcome him. 
"I have come" he . aid . ·•Do you know what my 

coming brings ·? " " Happi'nes and fa.me" she re
plied, ··Yes," said Philp. "because you have helped 
me win succe· s. If the fri end hip of one who has 

spent some of the best years of hi youth . eeking for 

the qualiti e in woman which your letters reveal uf 

your life, can be of any moment to you it is most 

reverently and humbly offered. 
Now, when they take twiligh t walk together, and 

talk and dream of the future, Philip ays thought

full y "'My defeat was victory in the sombre gui. e of 
failure.·• E . F . Pun: 1'. 
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SPAULDING'S ... 
OFFICll"-L.. 

.IL• AHLETIC 
~ GOODS • 

Officially adopted by the leading Col- ~ · ;;' j 
Jeges. chools and Athletic Cl..1bs of the 1lj/ 
Country. 

BA E BALL · TE 1NI 
FOOT BALL .IL. ATHLETICS 
GOLF ~ YM ASJUM 

Spalding's Official Leagu~ Ball. 
Is th e Offi<i .d Ba ll fo r the ~ :n,onal 

l.c:i~uc :m ll .. It the lt,::ulmg co llc i;e a:-..,Ol i · 
at i,,ns. 

Han(l:,.omc :- t;-il rg uc of A1hh:tic 
pott" Fn:r: 10 :my achl•""'" 

. ·· · "'11111,lln g ' • J1 ,1so Hull Unt,l e tor 

,,~~ A~
0

G
10

Spiiding & Bros. 
~ --·-~ Now \'ork Ch lcngo lleurnr 

-------·- - - ----
F:l'V'e aJt:1d. Telt:1. Celt:1.1: S1:ore. 

:I:. S:E3:.A.F·TC>N", 
Dealer in Croclre1• y , Gl,i ...... 11uu·e. :l'inw are, 

D1·11 Goo(ltl, ] 'luli•111 .... 'l'oy ... . Album ·. Fan<·y 
Hox'es. The best place to buy your ··hri:tma · 

_ pre ent . 8 tf, i\lain Sr. 

E. :I:. TOZIER., 
422- 4 Elli t reet. 

Groceries, Stationery and Confectionery 
Two block so uth and west of Normal. 

8t~ BRO'w'NjS BAKERY 
For FRE. fl LINE of 

BAI{ER' . GOOD 

And Home-made Candies. 115 Strongs Ave. 
The ....... J.'lli7- l 8!J!I 

lln'ion Cent1·ctl L'ij'e 
Insit'rance Con1,v,1.11 'f!. 

Assets over twenty- two million. The hi:;:hcst dividend payi n$.! com -
p:rny in .Amc ric:1 En<lowmcnl :i a t li lc ra te" 

GUSTAV W. HEIN l-!1.crl11 l 
, A,...t:H1t,. 

_____ _:..John en 's Rl~ ~uhlic qnarc. 

SHERrlAN'S 
IJIVERV STABLE. 

751 Strongs Avenue. 

Hoeffler 
Manufacturing 
Company 

Atwell Block 
Exclusive 

Bicycle 
Store 

Has added a large line of . 

Pianos, Organs and 

Sewing 11.achines, 

Which will be sold at 

"Rock Bottom Prices!" 

TliE FAI~, 
420 1'1.1:a.:llt:1. S1:ree1;. 

Headquarter- for ..ti! kinris of Household Goods, 
Crockt:ry, Gla,;sware, Woodenware, Tinware, 
Ironware. etc. MAX NEUWALD. 

~~un:1 ~ide DPg Good$ $noPB. 
Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods. 

i:i t,·l c lly Ctt.~h Lun·()st J>rfoes. 

T. F. FULLLR. 

CHARLEY ONN 

CHINESE 11AE:INE>RV. 
ON THIRD ST, 

Firs t-cla · · Work. Low Prices. 

BUCKINGHff.Mt ENGBERRY-
so1rcr1 YOUR 

FIRE INSURf!NCE. 
----·------------
Rubber Stamps. 

Do you want one ? If so, drop a postal to 
L. D. Fisher. 418 Elk street, or leave your 
order at H. D. McCulloch Co.'s. 

Special- A Linen marker outfit, consi$ting of name stamp , ink 1>:uJ-. 
and ,·iol of indchblc ink. ~~c. 



GREAT OPPORTUNITlES For the people of Stevens 
Point and vicinity to buy.tailor made clothing equal to custom 
ma de for less t.ban half the regular price. This opportunity 
will last about thirty days. No humbug. Come and convince 
yourself. 

CHICAGO CL101RIERS. 
322 Main Street. 

D. J. Ellenwood & Son... . D. A. AGNEW, 
Bicycle Livery and Repair Shop .. The South .Side Jeweler 

7 42 Strong~_ Ave. __ _ 
For GOOD SHOES go to 

Alex. Ringness. 
Repairing Neatly 

Done- atisfaction 
Guaranteed . 

JC>S. G-LXNS~X, 
. -THE LEA:DiNG- • , . 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
CUT PRICES TO STUDENTS. 

306 Main St., Stevens Point, Wis. 
- . 

The Fisk Teachers' Agency 
Notifies teachers of vacancies 
and RECOMMENDS them 
for positions. Send for manual. 

F. B. SPAULDING, 
Manager. 

378 Wabash Ave., 

EVERETT O. FISK cl CO., CHICAGO. 

Mrs. Mary E. Phillips Moore. 
INSTRtlGT0R IN MHSIG, 

f;>l:\YSIGA11 Gl:fl1Tl:f RE, 
E>El1SARTE ANB BANGING. 

Is now prepared to organize classes in all o_f the e 
arts. Special classes and. private lesso~s. Will rent 
rooms and furnish music for select parties and ~l.ubs. 

· Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty. · 
- -----
Leader in hi - line. Orders promptly filled 

F. W. GIESE 
Fashionable Merohant Tailor. 

Finest of good• an,! made in the best styl, . Jl!Q.1 Division St. 
All work guaranteed . South Side . 

.At11ington@fiouse 
Good Accommodations. 

325 Strongs Ave. I. CASSIDY, Prop. 

WISCONSIN 

CENTRAL 

RY., 
DAILY TRAINS 

• .• TO ••• 

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS. 

ASHLAND, DULUTH, 

AND THE NORTHWEST. 

MILWAUKEE, CHICAGO 

ANO POINTS 

EAST AND SOUTH. 
JA ·. C. POND, G. P. A., Milwaukee. 

J. L. CLARK, Agent, teyens Point. 

ocial dancing parties are usua.lly _given on Friday 
and aturday even ings and she 10v1tes all to at~end. 
Tickets for social are 25 cents per couple. Private 
parties may rent the rooms by makin.g arrangemen :s 
beforehand with instructor. Otherwise not. chool 
located at corner of CLARK an~d~CH~UR~C~H~'~T~··_L---------------



I. 

E~ery Home, School and Office should own 

Webster's International Dictionary 
of ENGLISH, Biography, Geography, Fiction, etc. 

STANDARD J\l.i,I-IOR ITY of the U. S. Supreme Court, all the State Supreme Courts, 
t'.:e U. '-'· Government Printing Office, and of nearly all the Schoolbooks. ·warmly com -
1~endcd by ~tate Supcrintenden:~ of Schools and other Educators almost without number. 

W b t C 11 • t D' • with a Valuable Glossary of e Ster S O egta e 1Ct100ary Scotch Words and Phrases. 

A nc\V book, t ~1~ br·e~t t; f , :1 _ ::~:itl- :-:..c::ts er t~c I :atcr:i:tti n:il. I~ h:is :i ?;izabl~ vocabul:try, complete definitions and 
mlcqua.te etymologic~ .. I: :.. . o ,· ;- : :c.)Ji::i:.: .. :::-::di:. ric:\I; i:!uGtr:i:c 1

• I~ a:,a>c:1d1x i:;. n storehouse or vnlu.able in format.ion. 

;,cci;;1{;n ;XI:JC~, c:~ .• of bo:.1 b:,oic:; -::~ o:l C:.;)JJl:CC.:.:On. 

G. & C. MERRIAM: CO., Publishers, Sprbgf:eld, Mass., U. S. A. 

The Century 
Double= Feed 
Fountain Pen 

is fast taking the lead as a reliable and servicable school pen. It 
is !-imple, durable, fully wa rrnnt~d. P1·icc $2 to $5. Special 
ratt-s to students. Arthur E . Dawes, school agt. g;~-e~frfwA~R~:n 

The Western 
Teachers' Agency .... 
or Milwaukee, Wis. 

Has the confiderce of school boards 
and superintendents, and is conducted 
on strict hu sincss principles. i)irect as
sistance given or no commissio n 
charged. Send for enrol!ment blank 
and circular. 

Have you seen "The We.4,te1·n 
Teacher?" If not, send tor a free 
sample copy. Address 

S. V. Gillan & Co., 
141 Wisconsin St. MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Do you want to join .a 
TEACHERS' 
AGENCY? 

If so, ·See 

JEROME H. WHEELOCK, 

Business Manager. 

Subscribe 
for the 

Normal 
Pointer. 

Advertise in ....... . 

The Normal Pointer. 
Rates marle known on application. 

Address JEROME H. \\.HEELOCK, Stevens Point. 



Pure Drugs. Fresh Groceries. 

H. D. McCULLOCH CO. Ltd. 
Fine Stationery . . 

NICK MILLER, 
SOUTH SIDE MEAT MARKET 

Armour's ·Best Meats 
___ 1023 Division Stree t 

JOHN NORTON, 
111 .i: . Third ' t. 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
Bicycles and G uns a Special ty. 

The Leading Fruit Store 
Fresh Fruits and Cand ies alw:1y on Hanu. 

409 Main S t. J. W. SHAFTO N, Prop. 

"Wisconsin's Best" 

.·uperb b:NDRY 51~ Chu r ·h 
Work. street. 

Phone 100. 

R. OBERLATZ, 
Merchant Tailor. 

608 Park St., Stevens Point, Wis. 
IT VV IL L PAY Normal Students to See 

~asmos t{anson, 
NfE~Ct{A.f4.T TA.IltO~. 
417 CLAR~ STREET, STEVENS POINT '. WtS. 

School Supplies. 
FOR FINE SUITS AND LOW PRICES GO TO 

KRUTZA, !!!~ TAILOR. 
424 Main St., 2d Floor. 

N ormal Trade S o licited . 

J . IVERSON, 
Whole. ale and retail dealer in 

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Sliver rtnd l'lrtted Ware. P·noo• ""'' Or!!o.n s a,d &'I kinds of 

Mn•icol ~I crrlw ncl l·t· 
11'11 t ch 1·,•p11 lri 11 11" ,<;vrcl n l/11. - ---- --

E. C. ELLIS' 

l3J1RBER 5 MOl7. 
1200 DIVISION STREET. 

- ----------
B I ~ I t i. made of th· be ·t Uy On y ?f who I:· om lll:t~er-

B EN N ETT'S 1:11 . . It 1s :t ma ·h1r! l' 
mixed lir ad and 1 • 

f r • from eontaminaB READ. tion in mixing and 
• h:unlling. 

A 1t /;. yo 11 1· fJruce 1· for it r11o l 111/M• ,,,, o th er, 
-

For Finest Shoes at Lowest Prices 
- CALL ON

"--Kern Shoe Co. 417 Main . 
- ------ - - -

J . L. JENSEN, 

Fine Groceries i Big Joe Flour 
Alw:1.,·s 0 11 Ha nel . 

'.relcphonr, 4+. 432 muin tre,•f. 
. ... 



D. N. ALCORN, M. D. 
St>ECIALTIHS: 

Diseases and Operations of the 

EVE, EAR,NOSE AND THROAT. 
Classes Ground to order to correct ast igmatism. wc;:1k eyes, etc . 

OfflceUl':l-111 Srron~ Ave., over Taylo~ ll ros.' _Drug Store Priva te 
• I • mfirm ary and r~rdence, 6n Marn St. 1 elephouc 113. 

F. A. WALTERS, M. D. 
· Physician and Surgeon. 

607 Main St. 
Telephone 2 . 

Stevens Point, Wiscon si n. 

F. A. SOUTHWICK, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Telephone 32. 
646 Church St. 

- -Stevens Point, w;,.consin 

DR. EMILE KUHNAST, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
224 Jefferson street. 

Stevens Point, Wisconsin . 

CARRIE A. FROST, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office and residence, 503 Clark. 
street, cor. Strongs avenue. 

Stevens Point, Wisconsin . 

W. W. GREGORY, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

319 Main St., Upstairs. 
Tt:lephone-Office 125-1; Res . 125-2. 

Stevens Point, Wisconsin. 

Glasses Accurately and cientifically Fitted. 

J. W. BIRD, M. D. 
EVE, EAR, NOSE AND TH ROAT. 

oecia.l Rates to tudents. 
Office, 110 trongs Ave. Stevens Point, Wis. 

JOI{N SCI{ffiITT, 
T~ FINE 1:\:RT T~IL0R. 

Opera House Block, Main St. 
STE-VEN"S POINT, -VVIS_ 

Henry Hoeffler. 
-o --CLARK STREET--o-

Cash Store. 

HADCOCK & ROO.D, 

DENTISTS. 

Office, 436 Main St. Stevens Point, Wis. 

DR. J. M. BISCHOFF, 
DENTIST. 

Crown and ]3ridge Work a Specialty. 
Lady in attendance. Office over Taylor Bros. ' 

DR. G. M. HOULEHAN, 
DENTIST. 

New Atwell Block, corner Main street and 
Strongs avenue. 

C. 0. D. STORE. 
R~liable . ~urnishings. 

P. ROTHMAN. 
---~.c-,-----11.r:---. . -.. ,,--- - . - · 

. F. mAR1I~_: &, .. CO. ~ ., 
Leading Photographers 

Try Onr Platinos-They arc Perfect. 
Mouldings and Frames 

in all styles. 114 S. Third St. 

AUGUST GOERKE, 
Mercha,nt Tailor. 

43 ~~ ' Main street, 
Second flooi:. 

Union Block, 
Stevens Point, Wis. 

Ifie $teveq~ point Ogcle Wo~~ 
Desire your pauonage. lfyour)whtel n~eds any repairs leave.it 
with u3 and we will give it prompt attenuon and guarantee salls· 
faction. A full line of sundries always on hand. · 

Bic11cle Livery in Connection. 
452 Main street. •-.J · · NUTTER BROS. 

Chinese Laundry. 
Guarantees first- class work-and cheap. 
Goods called for and delivered. 

116 Strongs Ave. H. WING LEE. 

C Neuwald' 5 CALIFORNIA 
• FRUIT HOUSE 

Headquarters for fin e home-ma.de candies, choice 
frui ts a.nd nuts of all kinds. Watch for holiday as
sortment. Our prices cannot be duplicated. _ Oys
ters in season. 
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